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Our Candidate.
Tho District Conference which met at

Tyrone- - on hist Thursday week, Nomina-

ted Ii I- - Johnson of Cambria county as

their Sl.'.ii.l'ti'J Bearer in the corning con-

test. .1 better selection could not have

been made. Mr. Johnson is a man who

is csp'ib'e to fill any position from tho

Gubernatorial chair down to a member

i.f the Legislature. HI? q'talificatior.s for

a member of Congress arc indisputcd by

the Badieal press of the District , while

his free awl ttffabls maiiaiT renders Mm a

general favorite with a!', who beeomo cd

with hi:n. lib election is as

certain as the thfc.it of his opponent, D.

J. Morreil wito is now scaling his own

doom by attending political meetings

where nothing but blasphemy and lio-

ness are hoard against the Chief Magis-

trate of the United States. Mr. Johnson

will speak for hlmse.lf he will not have a

C i'.vln, 11 Ci;i, r a White imported to

ronr-o-n whli the people and ak their sup-

port in the coming campaign. Like

1 leister Clyraer, ho is not nfral 1 to plead

IU own e:is" and to let his fellow cotm-trvrae- n

be the Juryman. A verdict will

lj give:-- , on t!ic 2.1 Tuesday of next Octo-

ber One which will Fttlkc terror and

: into the hearts of the Pudi-e.i- l

leaders One which will obliterate

the damning record ot the past and add a

era to the history of our count: y.

. Democrats nrous. ! Do not slumber

v.d.lle the Wolf and liu Lion are at your

d rs seeking ndmW.on. Remember
. . - .i i .. i .

i: t ' eternal vina:iee 1.1 me wivu.i.'.i o.
. . . , t

i.ibe: t y." Be vigiinnf, i.o acii-.- e ci. i

not cn'.y will 11. L. Johnston be fleeted,

but .the entire Democratic ticket through-

out the Sl;i!'.
Let us set our sister Slate? an example

.f our live- for the Constitution ari l the

U: iori, bv elect;:) men who will fearhs-'- v

stand by Andrew and endorse

i.ls iulioy ua Jong as it tends to the public

e!f.:re. Let our battle cry on the 2 1

Tn sihvy of next October be in the words

t' the liamorta. daciison: " ihc Onion
must and ?ha" be. preserved."

Ti-.e- the verd'ui will come, nnd vil!

b reverberated through every tillage and

to wn in len:isIvani i by the frco white ir.on

who have borna Dppies.-io-n for tl.e past

ix Tt a:s. T!ie ubstaace of the verdict

will read us follow? :

'Yon, John Vr. deary and you, D. J.
Moi-rell-

, have been tried by a Jury cni-oose- d

of the frco whiui citiaena of l'enrc-syha- ni

i and found unworthy of the confi-

dence of the people."

Tut: Tut; t Last Friday was a day

nf considerably excitement in Ebensbur ;

it having been understood fur kjhiq time

i hat a horse race would take place at
Kay lor'.', (near the Poor House) on that
day ; between the Chest Springs' horse
nnd the Keatn mare of Johnstown, for a
wager of 2oO. The Keam marc appear-

ed to be the general favorite, and beta of

two to one were offered on her by out-

siders ; but contrary to anticipations the

Chest Springs' horse came out the victor
in th? two last heats. a considerable
amount of money changed Lands on the
,ccaeion.

Mencke & Ihother, 801 Arch

Sireef, 1'hiladelphia Dealers in Deilin
Domestic Zephyrs, vet., clfer

j;rcat indudements to the Trade. Head
th.ir a'dvertLn-a'ct- in this issue.

j Consister.cy.
The Jolmstown Tribune (Morcll's Or

gan) seams to take a fiendish uehght m

blackguarding Andrew Johnson and every
person favorable to his policy. For the
purpose of tho wing enr readers the con-

sistency of these political tiixlcrs, we

subjoin an aiticle copied from their
paper dated March 1th, 1SG4. It will be
remembered that Andrew Jclmson was
then a candidate fjr (he Vice Presidency.
Head their recommendation of him and
juJge fur yourselves of ltadical consis-

tency :

ii For Vice President we aro in favor
of gallant Andy Johnson. lie deserves
it as a man. lie has proven himself n
r.atriot. llesile this, it would be a fitinjr
tiibute of respect to the long suffering,
steadfast and noble Union men of Tennes-
see. They have suta-rc- persecution and
starvation through their love for the
Union, i'y the ( lection of one of their

to the seccu.l h!'"ho. r office under
that Uni-- . n, we would but be paying them
a deserved compliment.

There are other men who have not
been fjund wanting in patriotism and
self-sacrifici- devotion to their country.
Many of them deserve the undying grati-
tude of their countrymen. This they
will eiirely receive. could cheerfully
support Chase, Panks, Pu'.ier, Grant, or
any other of the great and good men, who
have stood true t'j the Union. W'c say
we can and will cheerfully ar.d heartily
fjpport nnj' of these, provided our coun-
trymen prefer them to our candidates.
They are all pood nun and true, lint
Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson
arc or choice, r.nd wc believe they are
the choice of thetYA.'."

"Gallant Andrew Johnson is our
choice."' "He deserves it as a man."
"lie has proven him if n patriot." "lie
is the choice cf the people etc.' This is
t!ie7Kt;e two yeai- -' nrro. Ihd alas for
human hopes raid tacy nj
longer acknowledge him a man, a patri-
ot or the choice of th j people.

u .

Congrcssicna!.
TliC Democratic Co ;;rressional Confer-

ence of this (17lh) District, met at the
Exchange iJotel in Iluntingdoii, on Sat-

urday tin; 1st inst., when the following
gentlemen presented their credentials as
Conferees from the different counties com-
posing the district.

Plair Co. J. F. Fverhnrt, William
Jolir.ilon, James Funk.

Cambiii Co. !'.,:;:p Collins, James
Myers, C. L. Pershing.'

Huntingdon Co. Nicholas EL-enbu-rg,

P. P. Fou.t, P..bert fL. !.(.!!i.

rJiilHn Co. James Turner, Hubert M.
Taylor, W. Ik MYvteo.

On mori i of J. C. Everliart, llm. C.
Persliii i" vv.ii elected P:sLh

cc:.L:cncc.
Oam.ilon uf James Turner, P. V.

M'Atte wa; elected Secretary of the cou-fere::e- C.

The c;:iference being tirnnized Mr.
Collins Tiomhited 11. L. Johm-to-n cf Carn-h- ;

ia co. Col. Evei ra t noin'mr.tc ! J.,!:n
O t,"t.'. ...

ros.v..-e.- ; cl laair co. daim s i urner
noaiinated Andrew Peed of Mii'din c .

(J.i motion of Je.mes Turner, upon the
announcement of the Ttli ballot the con-

ference adjourned to met at one o'clock
P. M.

After the mmouncemont of the 17th
ballot, on motion of Nicholas g

the conference adjourne I to meet at the
Hotel of James Aulty, ia Tyrone city,
at If) A. M. September Cth.

Thursday Sept. Oth The Conferees
met.

On motion of J. C Eve.rliarf, the name
of lion. John Cresswe'd being withdrawn
froni the conference. Hon. Pobert L.

Johnston of Cumbria county, was unani-

mously nominated as thc candidate for
Congress of the 17th Cor:gres-.iona- l Dis-

trict.
On motion of James Funk, a commit-

tee of one from each county was appoint-
ed by the chair to wait upon the several
candidates who had been before the con-

ference, thc nominee, Mr. Johnston, and
all Democrats in attendence and invite
them to come before the meeting when
addresses were made by Hon. Edgar
Cowan, Pobert L. Johnston, A. Ivecd,
John Cresswell and others.

C3" " The I'oya in Blue ,, who aro pre-

sumed to have felt no little in the perpet-
uation of our Union and Conatitutioihavo
also n deep and abiding interest in the rep-utai- on

of their old commanders. When,
therefore, Grant, Sherman, Farragutt,
Kosseua, Custer, and a host of other gal-

lant Generals, arc styled by tho New
Yolk Tribune, the leading Padical Jour-
nal of the country, " (reudhiro'fi hounds"
it is not surprising that they become in- -

uignnnt and naturally, and at once, turn

ct bay in defence of t'ae men who led

them so frequently to glorious victory.
Every day their determination to stand

j by those wl.c2 name is inseparably con-- !

nected with their own noble record is be-- j

coming more and more apparent, and the
tho Kadlcal leaders aro gnashing their

j teeth in bitter and impotent rage as they
witncs3 these marked defections from
their rapidly thinning ranks.

Stx That Yor akk Assessed. Every
Democrat should see that' lie is, assessed.
Saturday the 20th of th3 month is
tho last opportunity. Embrace it fellow
Democrats if you wish tj redeem our

i country. Do not put it off to the last
j day or minute, but go immediately and
j have your names recorded on the assess- -

ore, list. Delay is dangerous. Every
man who is not assessed, will he a vote

j cast for the Padlcals ; as they are now
traveling through the comity having
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ly f Thomas J Petriken, badly in chest ;

Tilly FcnJ, collar-bon- e broken ; Lucy
Ixivergood, arm broken ; Kate liridge?,
arm broken ; Mrs Wunderly, back and
arm seriously ; Jacob Fend, nose broken ;

Adam Kettering Jr, leg broken ; Pev.
Evans, slightly ; Josiah Folsom, leg bro-Ice- n

and injured internally ; Samuel Wea-
ver's child seriously ; Mary Livingston,
scrionsly ; Theodore Fockler, slightly;
Maggie Kcnly, slightly ; John Sees, rib
broken; Jno M'Clellan, slightly: N
Harlzell, ankle ; Miss Parry, slightly ;

Win Pakcr, head and side ; Jas Williams
seriously ; Miss Posensteel, severely ;

John White, Jr slightly ; Margaret Daily
thigh bruised ; Peter Stormer, leg broken;
Thomas Butler thigh bruised ; Gore,
slightly '; Emanual Young, seriously inter-
nally; Henry Walters of Suramerhill,
badly in breast ; Jo3 W Myers of Croyle
not seriously ; Nathan Horn, slightly ;
Wm Palmer, slightly ; Wesley Greene,
badly in breast ; Mr3 Moses of Prospect,
badly in back; Daniel lierkcy (English,)

leg broken ; Pobert Pritchard of Cambria
City, leg broken ; John Cox, Esq, leg ;

Henry Walters, storekeeper, leg and arm
broken ; Dennis Canon, leg and face
badly ; Frank Dibert, leg broken ; Letitia
Canan daughter of li II Canan, out of
danger; Lowman Barclay, fclightly ; little
son of Samuel Lei ih art, not seriously;
Pose Geis, seriously ; Barbara Geis,
slightly ; John Tittle, back badly ; liev
B L Agnew, slightly in ankle and breast ;

Sarah Gibson, both legs broken ; E F
Lytic, of Ebensburg, seriously ; Capt Wm
B Bonacker, collar bone broken ; Jacob
Hamilton, seriously inshoulJer; John II
Fisher, severely, child, slightly; Henry
M Lewis, saddler, leg slightly ; George
Kohler, leg broken; Mrs Henry Fritz,
bruised ; Peter Clarkins, shoulder and
thigh broken : Col John S Buchanan,
slightly; Louis Beenjer, bruised; John
Brown, arm ; Mary Ann Pees, arm ;

David D Pees, leg broken ; Joseph Kod-ger- s,

leg broken ; Joseph Garver, leg bro-
ken ; Wm P Patton, slightly ; Samuel and
Wm Dumfee, severely ; Mr? S II Mac-la- y,

Bruised; Daniel M'Litughlin, Esq.
slightly ; John Parfitt, seriously; Daniel
Umversaght, thigh broken ; Daniel
M'Kenna, both ankles dislocated ; Jacob
Hoffman, slightly; Henry Howard, face;
Alexander and B F Cover, slightly ;

daughter of Win Bledsoe, seriour-l- ;

Charles Taylor, dislocated hip ; Hubert
Bridges, leg broken and cut seriously ;

Horace F Young, dislocated elbow ; twin
child of Wm Layton, seriously: John
Parflt, rib? and back, seriously; Casper
Fasly, severely ; Frank Benford, severe-
ly ; Mrs Yowinkle, slightly ; Lizzy Har-
ris both shoulders broken ; James Owens,
arm broken and chest bruised ; James
and Cyrus tittle, severely ; John Brady,
leg broken ; Miss Susan Pringle, slightly ;

Win Iless, leg, severely: James Howard,
head cut : Jonas F Goughnour, leg bro-
ken ; two children named Weaver on the
l.-h- ai 1, ii.j-irc- : Charles Caney of Cone-maug- h

brai.:ed; Wm Poland, head cut ;

Fisher, of Conemaugh, back hurt ;

Mrs John Tittle, bruised ; Ilarman Eijiel,
shoulder and leg, slightly, Wm Young,
libs and arm ; John Po.wer, ribs broken ;

Philip Boiler of Wiimore, slightly ; Emma
and Willie Kookeu, hurt ; J 31 Johnson,
internally and seriously; Jennie Hunt,
shoulder ; Willard Upton, slightly; Henry
-- lldt, both legs bioken ; Pius Praddock,
nose ainl leg; .Mrs Jacob Sehultz, arm
broken ; Steiner, leg broken ; John
Stroub, arm broken ; Wm Bowers, back ;

.llbert and linger Krauss, ankle . and
breast; lndrew Beck, ankle: George
Turner, severely ; Peter Horniek, heal
and leg ; Ik iijamiu .lndrews, hand; Mrs
Susannah Wild, heal ; John Berkey, leg
broken ; L II racr and Mary E Luther,
bruised Wm Wilson of Stroystown, side ;

Wm II Watki.as, ankle; .lima Williams,
leg broken ; Henry Owens, arms and
back ; Charles WolstofF, back ; Christian
(iood jr., bruls.nl ; Matilda Snyder and
son. Stoystown, slightly ; Morgan and
Mrs Pees, Wm W.h-h-, Michael Poland,
contusions ; Henry lleddricli, seriously ;

Louisa Hawker, t 'veiely ; Mrs Charles
Miller, ribs; ff Buck, bruised se-

vere')'; Henry Tueiee, arm broken; Hen-
ry Wisenv.m, aria broken; Patrick Ne-vi- n,

sev. re ly ; John Kraft bruised severely;
Mrs M'Denal 1 and two children, Ilarrv
S Peeler, D Cramer, Charles liandolph,
Fiama Coy, Samuel Manscll, .ludrew
Greenwood, Joseph Shoemaker, George
Klucker, V." II Campbell, J M'Nulty,
Phineas Watson, James Dimond, Mi- - j

chael M'Neally, all slightly ; Fven Jones,
breast ;ui 1 leg ; Patrick Owens leg broken,
Elijah Butler, leg s'ightly ; Tribune.

Hcto 5Ubcrftscments.

OSZl'SI.&A'S COIRTS.1MI.
By virtue of an order of tho Orphans'

Com t of Cambria county, to me directed, I
wi.l expose to sale by public vendue or out-
cry, at the Ilttcl of Lawrence Scbroth, in
the Borough of Carrol'town, on Saturdav
the J9th day of October next, at 1 o'clock"
1'. M. of said day, the following real estate
of which John C. MMuire, late of Carroll-Townshi- p,

died seized, to wit :
A piece or piece or parcel of land situate

in Carroll Township. Cambria County, ad-

joining lands of Charles Anna. William
M'Kinzie, Michael IIOYn and others, con-
taining about 88 acres allowance, about 4
acres bein cleared, and thereon erected a
two S, ry I'l.mk House, a frame Stable, a
Grist mill and Saw-mil- l.

Tkkms ok Sale. Cue third to be paid cn
confirmation of sale ; one other third in one
j ear thereafter, witn interest, to be secured
by the Judgment Bond and mortgage of the
purchaser ; and the other third to remain a
lien on the prcmisqs, legalintcrest thereon Jo
be paid annually to the widow of the said
John C. M'Guire, to wit: Sarah J. now
intermarried with Francis Inlow, from the
date of confirmation of said sale, by the
purchaser, during her life-tim- e, and the
principal at her decease, to tho heirs and
legal representatives of the said John C.
M'Guire, or to the parties who may then be
legally entitled to the same.

FRANCIS J. CHRISTY.
Sept. 20th, 1SGG. St. Trustee.

Estate of Richard H. Nagle, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters of

Administration on tho estate of the above
named decedent, have been granted to Mary
Natjle, residing in Susciuohanna township
Cambria county Pa.

All persons having claims or demands
agr.inst the estate of the said decedent are
requested to mako the same known to tho
said Mary Nagle, without delay.

MARY NAGLE.
Sept- - 20; 18GC-C- t.
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